Logging into Google for Edgenuity
1: Go to the Launchpad (the rocket ship image 1)
2: Look for the app Google chrome (image 2 it
will look like one or the other)
3: Open Google Chrome, if the first time follow
part A if not skip to part B

A: Click Allow twice on the pop-ups and Click

“Already a Chrome user? Sign in”
(image 3)
B: You will see the bookmark star and circle
with the user in it and 3 horizontal dots.
(image 4.1). You will click on the circle with
the user inside (in image 4.2
it has a red box around it).
B: After clicking on the circle
you will see a pop up and
you will click on the blue box
that says “Turn on
sync…”(image 4.3).
4: The sheet given with your
NPS username/email and
password on it, Sign in the
Google Chrome (NPS username/email is the same as how you log
into the MacBook username@student.normanps.org)
Once signed in (Image 5) Click “Yes, I’m in” and “Set as default”
5: Another pop up will appear and click “Use “Chrome” (Image 6)
6: Now you are logged into Google!! :)

Access to Egenuity
For access to Edgenuity, please use the username and password provided to log into
https://sislogin.edgenuity.com/ to access your course.

Logging into Zoom for Edgenuity
1: Go to the Kiosk (aka the blue N) located on the top right-hand side of the
computer. (image 1)
2: From there clicking on
the kiosk you will see a
drop-down menu and you will click on “
Install Software…” (Image 1)
3: On the left-hand side make sure you click
on All. Then you will go to the search bar
and type in Zoom. You will see “PKG - Zoom
v5.6.6” and click Install. Once it is finished
you will see that it says Uninstall.
(Image 2)
3: There will be 2 pop-ups asking
about “a keychain” click cancel on
BOTH.
4: Another pop-up that zoom wants
access to the microphone click
“OK”
5: You will click
“Sign In” (Image 3)
6: The you will click
“Sign In with Google”
(Image 3)
7: You should be
already logged into
your NPS student
account so you will
click your account.
(NPS student account
is the same as how you log into the
MacBook with the username and
password
(username@student.norman.k12.ok.us))
8: After logging in with your NPS school
account a pop-up will appear (Image 4) Make sure the check box is checked and
then click open zoom.us

